
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

AaaHements Tonight.
MAKQTTAil GRAND John Drew.

the TJnion Banking Company do not ap-pear to need their money. ForsometoeCity Treasurer Hacheney. assignee ofdefunct Institution, has been trying to
Slt0ra 5, and claI last dfvi!

recently declared. In some Instancesthe amount due Individuals approximates?, fre. numer clms of fromj0. Assignee Hacheney has vain-ly striven to induce depositors
Si?Skdh2dend- - and unleiS tte nioneyls

Stif e wU1 not knoTV' what to do
r,H--

h
He must keeP aa account oferj thing received or paid out, and appresent time has been to con-siderable expense advertising, which la notallowed as a charge against trust funds.

ti.n foeney sincerely hopes that herelieved of those funds, and againurges all rightful owners to call.
R WARM WBATHZR.-W- hy--,,"PIU:from the heat in your kitchen fromthe warm weather which is at hand andWill continue? This you can avoid by

i ? Faa,ltove- - U your home l8 not
with our mains, take advantageof our liberal offer for this month onlyto extend a service pipe from our streetmains to your basement free of charge,thus reducing the expense to the merecost of the stove, which Includes all con-necting. Do not delay your order, as onlye limited number can be installed eachCay. We guarantee the successful opera-

tion of every stove, and furnish thor-ough Instructions to every purchaser.
Portland Gas Company, 172 and 174 Fifthstreet

Laborers ScAncE.-Oo- hn Scott, superin-
tendent of construction at the Walla Walla

while In Portland yesterday
Kated that crops of that section of thecountry are excellent, but farmers andirultgrowexs are facing a serious problem
to obtain help to care for them. So many
men have left the Northwest in quest of
Bold in the for Xorth or gone to war In
the Philippines that laborer are very
Bcarce. Mr. Scott says that "Walla Walla
farmers will make a strenuous effort tc
Induce worklngmen to come to that sec-
tion of the country during harvest season.
If they are unsuccessful, a considerable

oss may result from inability to store
What Nature has so bountifully provided.

Indian War Veterans. Indian War
Veterans will meet next Thursdav. Junn
14. at 10 A. M.. in Grand Army Hall. First
una layior streets. An unusually large
number of these old nloneer veterans.
their wives and widows, will be present
Xrom various ports of the Coast. Three
of our best female vocalists will furnish
these old octogenarians eome delightful
music on that occasion. The women of
Multnomah Camp will furnish a splendid
dinner. All veterans are most cordially
!nvited, and their wives and widows will
lso be provided for.
The second annual convention of the

ladies of the G. A. R. will, convene at
Eugene, Or., Juno 12 and tS, at 10 o'clock
A. M. Rates to the convention over the
Southern Pacinc Railroad will be ono
end one-thi- rd fare for round trip. Each
purchaser will pay full fare going, and
will retain the receipt, which will contain
b certificate which, after being signed by
the department secretary, will entitle the
holder to the one-thi- rd rate returning.
Do not fall to get the receipt from your
ticket agent. Florence E. Quimby, De-
partment Secretary.

Fell Off a Street Car. A minor ac-
cident occurred yesterday morning on the
Washington street-ca- r line, caused by the
carelessness of a youthful passenger.
named Leitheuser. The youth was walk-
ing along the running board of an outwa-

rd-bound car when he missed his foot
ing and fell Into the street Immediately in
front of a car coming In the other direc-
tion. He was struck with some force.
knocking him from the track, but without
Inflicting injuries more than light
bruises.

The latest article for campers or bicy-
clists Is a mess kit that consists of a
canteen, holding three pints; a frypan.
Vnlted States Army pattern; an oblong
Army plate, a hinged-handl- e coffee pot,
knife, fork and Bpoon. all nesting com-
pactly In a gray felt, double-line- d canvas
Sag, with canvas strap, the total weight
toeing only two pounds and Ave ounces.
Adolph A. Dekum, 111 First street, who
is headquarters for miners', campers' and
mountain climbers outfits, has them on
eale.

Lowest Excursion Rates to the East.
The Northern Pacific Railway Company

has named very low excursion rates to
the East, on account of the Republican,
Democratic, teachers' and other conven-
tions, to be held at Kansas City, Phil-
adelphia, Charleston. N. C. and other
points. For full particulars, tickets, rates.
etc, call on or write A. D. cnanton. as-
sistant general passenger agent. 2S3 Mor- -
sison street, corner Third. Portland, Or.

Excursion to Seaside.
Women of Woodcraft.
Portland Circle, No. 55.
Sunday. June 17.
Round Trip Tickets, n.
Leave Portland 8:30 A. M.
Leave Seaside 5 P. M.
BATHINQ AND HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS.
Tijd Wagnerian recital announced bj

1Lnton Schott to bo given at Paisons Hall
next Saturday evening, June 16, has been
postponed until Tuesday evening, June 19,
at the request of a number of musicians
Single tickets. 51; party tickets of five. $3.

For sale at Wiley B. Allen's, also Wright's
Music Store end Woodard, Clarke & Co.'s.

Bids will be received for the privilege
of Issuing the official Fourth of July pro- -
gramme Until 2 P. M. on Monday. June
31. Check for the amount offered must
accompany each bid. Address Chairman
(Printing Committee, Fourth or July Cele-
bration. 308 Chamber 'Of 'Commerce.

Wh Sell steamship tickets via all lines
Srom Atlantic seaboard. If you Intend to
visit the Paris exposition come and see
us before making other arrangements. Wo
will arrange your steamship accommoda-- !
tions by wire. Burlington ticket office.
Third and Stark streets.

Gas Fixtures. Bear in mind when
ready to select your fixtures and glass-
ware that the Portland Gas Company is
displaying a mopt complete stock, which
should be examined by every Intending
purchaser before deciding.

Baccalaureate Sermon. This evening.
at Trinity Church. Bishop Morris will
deliver the baccalaureate sermon to the
pupils of the Bishop Scott Academy and
St. Helen's HalL A full attendance from
both schools Jo expected.

Do Tou know that the Burlington roule
runs its own trains out of Portland every
day? To Kansas City. St. Louis and
ether Eastern cities Without change. Con-
nect with all lines in all directions for
points beyond.

Remember the Woodcraft excursion to
Bonrevllle Is next Sunday. Fare. 75 cent

jrouni trip. The fare applies to The Dalles.
Three bands of music and plenty of

I amusements.
Are Tou Goino East? The Burlington

route has the lowest rates to all points.
Ticket office. Third and Stark streets.

For Rent Store: 121 Sixth street, Ore--
Igonlan building. Light, heat and water

Portland Trust Company.
Monday and Tuesday for reduced rates

to points East. Call at Burlington route
I ticket office. Third and Stark streets.

Schlitz bottled beer.-- Family trade a
Bohemian Bottling Works.Ifpeclalty. Grant 321.

All Aboard
For Bonneville.
At 9:15 This Morning.
Arion Excursion to Martin's Blufl

June 24. Get Invitations fromISurday,
Cheap Rates East next week at Thomp- -

JBcn's Cut Rate Ticket Office, 12$ Third
I street.

Neptune bathhouse now open. Foot
E'lsworth and Grand avenue. South.

The Tioga Hotel, at Long Beach.
Wash . will opeh on June 20. 1900.

McLoughun and Old Oregon" atGIU's.
Melton, the carpenter, now at S0G Stark.
Books for graduating at Gill's.

Frex Cab Ride. Manager A. L. Max-
well, of the East Side Railway, gave the
children at the receiving home of the
Boys' and Girls' Aid Society free trans-
portation to Mount Scott and return. The
55 children- spent the day at Johnson's
Creek, and had an enjoyable outing, play-
ing games and catching crawfish until
their return at 6 o'clock. Superintendent
Gardner Is planning several such tripe
for the children during the Summer.

Municipal Court. In the Municipal
Court yesterday morning, Frank L.
Greenwood, who was arrested upon the
complaint of his wife for threatening to
take her life, was placed under $250 bonds,
and his case set for Monday. E. W. Wil-
son, a "hop fiend" who was arrested a
few days ago for stealing silks from An-
drew Kan & Co., was sentenced to one
year In the county Jail.

Sawmill for Sale. Property situated
at Mooresvllle and Goble, formerly owned I

by the Columbia River Lumber &. Fuel
Company, will be sold to the highest bid
der July 10. 1900. For particulars appiy
to R. M. Dooly, trustee, at Wells, Fargo
& Co.'s Bank.

Lost Child. Fritz Quappe, a boy of
13 years, was reported to the police sta-

tion last evening as mteslng from his home
at Seventh and Caruthers. The lost child
wore brown trousers, a light coat and a
light gray cap.

Grand Picnic at Jefferson Garden, cor-

ner Jefferson and Chapman, given hy
Germanla Sister Lodge, No. 3, O. D. H.
S., Sunday. June 10. Admission, 25 cents;
ladles, accompanied by gentleman, free.

The finest train in the world la run on
the Burlington route. Lowest rates, quick-
est time, through car service, finest scen-
ery In the world. Ticket office, Third and
Stark streets.
If Tou will call at the Burlington route

ticket office, corner Third and Stark
streets, you can purchase tickets to any
part of the world via the East and at the
lowest rates.

A Rare collection of Indian baskets
from Northern British Columbia are
upon exhibition at 411 Washington street
tomorrow (Monday).

Millinery Sale. Every trimmed hat,
including children's, at reduced prices at
Mrs. A. E. Dalglelsh, 271 Russell street,
near Williams avenue.

Amateurs, take your plates and films
to Tolman. Developing and finishing;
best work. 227 Washington street. In-

structions free.
Fresh roses, carnations and lilies: also

elegant floral designs reasonable. Burk-har- dt

Bros., 23d and Gllsan. 'Phone 602.

Burial of Riley Moss. The body of
Riley Moss, the murderer and suicide, was
burled yesterday at the potters field.

Remember, W. O. W. Excursion
To Seaside Sunday, June 17.

Private Cars. Tickets, JL
Low Rates to all Eastern points. Call

at Burlington routo ticket office, corner
Third and Stark streets.

Go, Go, at 9:15 A. M.
75 Cents Pats the Trip
To Bonneville Todat.
Now is the time to go East cheap.

Thompson's Cut Rate Ticket Office. 12S

'Third street.
Umbrellas. Repairing and recovering.

Meredith's. Washington, bet. Cth and 6th.

New lot Indian baskets. 121 Thirteenth.

EMERSON PIANOS.

Our leading schools and academies In
the United States are using the Emerson
niATms. which in itself Is a sufficient guar
antee as a standard and as to its superior
wearing qualities. We are selling pianos
on Installments as low as $6 per month,
is nor month. Investigate our stock be- -

fore purchasing.
SHERMAN, OL.AI & lu,

Rooms 1C-- Russel Building, Fourth and
Morrison, second floor.

THIRD WARD VOTERS.

I wish to publicly thank the many kind
friends who went to the front on Juno 4

and worked so earnestly in helping to
eect mo to the City Council. Also wish,
to thani eacn and every roan who cast
his vote for me. Trusting my friends will
have no occasion to regret their action,
I remain.

Tour obedient servant,
FRED T. MERRILL.

PIANO PRICES THAT TALK.

With Heldlncer'a Big: Stock, Rental
FianoaT Coming In, and Bljjf Ship-

ments In Transit, We Mnit
Make Quick Work la

Selling.
This is the season of the year when

rental pianos come in thick and fast, and
this, coupled with the fact that we have
lust bought out the large piano house of
G. A. Heldlnger & Co. and together with
our large stock of Knabe, Hardman, Lud-wl- g

Fischer and Sohmer pianos, which
we control, we have pianos galore. We
are going to sell a lot of pianos right
away. We will sell a lot of second-han- d

pianos, and new ones, too, at "prices that
talk." The Heldlnger assortment includes
the n "Steck," "Krakauer."
and the "Sterling;" and nil we want is
a chance to show these pianos and tho
prices we win quote win ao tne worK.

THE "WILEY B. ALLEN CO.,
The oldest, the largest muslo store.

1 First street, Portland. Or.

Ribbons, Everything nnd Anythlnj- -
In the line, at unheard-o- f low prices. New
York Mercantile Co.. 205 Third street.

m i

PORTLAND.
OREGON.
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SHOW THEIR PREFERENCE.

Bit Firms Bay Smith Premier Type-Trrlte- rs.

Oregon Packing Company. Eastern Lum-
ber Company, Wolff & Zwlcker Iron
Works, Blake, McFall &. Co.. Goodyear
Rubber Company. Ersmcns & Emmons.
Alnsworth National Bank. Oregon Lumber
Company, American Bicycle Company,
McCormlck Harvesting Machine Company,
Buffalo Pitts Company, Davidson, Word
& Co. and American Book Company.

LADIES' HOUSE WRAPPERS.

We simply quote prices 50c, 63c, 75c, 97c,
51 00 and $1 25. See them. Ladies' cool.
Summer Vests In ecru, white, blue. pink.
5c, 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c. Warner's "Rust-
proof" Summer Corsets, 25c, 33c and 50c
McAUen & McDonnell, cor. 3d and

LADIES MASS MEETING.

Every lady In the city who Is interested
In the success of the Portland street fair
and carnival Is earnestly requested to at-
tend the ladies' mass meeting in Elks'
Hall, Marquam building Monday after-
noon, .at 0 o'clock.

WHERE TO DINE.

What you eat aff eel your health, pleas-
ure and success. Get the best the Port-
land restaurant, 3(6 Washington, near 5th.

Chicken dinner, complete, 25c, Strouse's
Cafe, 229 Washington, between First and
Second. White labor only.

LETTER-CARRIER- S'

Excursion to Seaside, July 1. Trains leave
8:20 A. M.; returning, leave Seaside-- 5 P.
M. Round trip. $L Surf bathing.

CALL 268 MORRISON STREET
Great Northern Ticket Office.

Reduced rates East, June 12 and 13, and
29 and 20.

CARD OF THAXKS.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson desire to ex-
press their heartfelt thanks to their
friends and neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy during the illness and death
of their beloved daughter Margaret.

Jacob Doll Upright Piano.
The latest improved. Acknowle'dged to

be best sold on easy Installments. Pianos
rented, tuned and repaired at lowest
prices. H. Slnshelmer. 72 Third. Estab-
lished 1562.

PIANOS ORGAXS
"Below n Prices."

Portland's Leading Music Store.
The Oldest! , The Largest!

Wiley B. Allen Co.. 211 First street,

BccU, the Jeweler.
Bargains for a few days. In American

watches, at factors' prices. 207 Morrison.
New store.

'
Mm. "Wntson, Optician.

SS Washington bldg. Fitting children's
eyes a specialty. Parlor open evenings.

.
Grand opening excursion to Bonneville

will be made Sunday, June 10, train leav-
ing Union Station 9 A. M.

PNJOY

YOURSELF

That's what we all want to do. Muslo
gives Joy. You can make plenty of fine
music If you have a Pianola. Stop In at
our new warerooms and hear the Aeolian
and the Pianola. Everybody welcome. It
will pay you to come and see our new
recital hall and warerooms. They are the
most beautiful on the Pacific Coast.

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
M. B. Wells, AgL for Northwest

353-3G- 5 "Waslilnjrton St., Cor. Park,
Portland, Oregon.

A NO! 1 BLACKSMITH COAL

$9 per ton. Free sample.
VULCAN COAL COMPANY

Front st., near Gllsan.
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Ellers Piano Hoaae, In Their Nevr
Store, at-35- WaahlBKton, In Opened
"With, the Verr Finest Dlnplay I
Chlckerlnff and Weber and IClm-ha- ll

Pianos Ever Sees la Portland.
Excepting a few finishing touches here

and there, our new store Is ready for
business, and we herewith extend to our
many friends and the public generally a
cordial Invitation to visit the most at-
tractive land beat appointed store de-

voted to the sale of pianos and organs
In the entire West.

We propose to make this store the rec-
ognized headquarters of Portland's music-
al Interests. "Perfect satisfaction in every
Instance" has been, the watchword that
has built up.the phenomenal trade enjoyed
by Ellers Piano House In the past, and
this principle will be rigidly adhered to
In every transaction, great or small, by
Ellers Piano House m. the new store.

We are better equipped than ever before
to furnish the very finest pianos and or-
gans to retail buyers at lowest possible
prices, and on most favorable terms of
payment. This we propose to demonstrate
In a most substantial manner in our spe-
cial exhibition sale of line pianos, which
commences tomorrow morning. Tius sale
Includes the very creations of the
three leading American piano-maker- s, and
you will find here now the very finest and
costliest pianoB ever offered for sale la
the West.

We wish to call special attention to the
new styles made by Weber. The elder
Weber was a genius In the realm, of tone
production, and it has often been said
that the tone quality which Stradlvarlus
bestowed upon the violin Weber Imparted
to his piano-fort- e, and this wonderful tone
quality and the marvelous durability for
which the Weber piano has so long been
distinguished have never been excelled
or even approached by other piano-maker- s.

New and chaste designs In all the
varieties of beautiful and expensive woods
are now shown In our waroroom not sim-
ply one or two pianos, but dozens of them

we ship them in carload lots, and, hand-
ling them in large quantities, we are able
to quote prices considerably below the

Weber retail figures,
500. $575 and $650.
And a few words about the Chlckerlng

the grand, noble and unrivaled Chlckerlng
that has stood the supreme test of more
than three-quarte- of a century, during
which time it has been the recipient of
unequaled and unqualified honors for su-
perlative excellence from all parts of the
cultured world Incidents that acclaim the
marvelous value of the Chiokerlng piano

the oldest In America, the best in the
world.

We have here now the most exquisite
productions of this time-honor- factory

the new small Chlckerlng upright, with
Its most wonderfully pure and rich and
powerful tone qualities, and the large
camnet grand (jhickermg upright; sucn
sweetness and power, such exquisite tone
coloring and shading Is found only In
Chlckerlng pianos. You have here
of these costly Instruments to choose
from.

And In Kimball pianos we are showing
the finest assortment ever displayed In
the West. The new Kimball styles are
simply superb, In every detail of construc-
tion and tone quality. The famous world's
fair exhibition styles In cases of fancy
oak and beautiful dark rosewood deserve
special mention. Another design is an
exact reproduction of the Kimball as ex-
hibited at the Omaha exposition last year,
where it carried off the gold medal In
competition with many leading makes.
These we show In cases of beautifully
dappled English walnut and fancy San
Domingo mahogany they are beauties.

In addition to these we have the won-
derful Crown piano, the Instrument with
the many tones, which Imitates a dozen
different instruments perfectly, and the
Angelus Orchestral, a beautiful little In-
strument, that can be rolled In front of
any piano and which automatically plays
the choicest music with the most perfect
expression, and, absolutely correct, as to
tempo, playing as well yes, even better,
than the most accomplished pianist could.
Don't fall to see and hear it. E'lera
Piano House, Portland's "high-gra- piano
store. In our now Music Building, 351
Washington street

The healthiest resort In the pret-
tiest county In California. Tront
flshlnf?, the finest In the state,
Shovel Creek, IS miles of stream
for casting. Hnntlnp plenty of
Knroe In the mountains surronnd-Ing- --

Grouse, quail, deer and bear.
KLAMATH HOT SPRINGS,

Bcsvrlck, Siskiyou Co., Cal.
EDSOX BROTHERS Proprietors.

Painter and
Wall

200,000 ROLLS ALWATS IN STOCK.

130 First Street

Co.
Fans, celllntr and shelf, most and

Improved as circulators. Also dynamos, motors
and telopnones. Repair work solicited.
1 24 First Street, Portland, Or

"The Waldorf"
STRAW HAT

sold here. And it is " THE SAME THING FOR LESS

MONEY." Other agency straw hats are ours

We have nobby straw Hats for . . $1.50 and for $1.00

SPECIAL PRICES ,

WEEK

35c, $1.25, $1.45 and $2.50

SmSDAY

Morrison and Second Streets 3&?

;

Fine Pianos

DisplayThat Create Fnrore

Largest Centers,

choicest

regular-establish-

KLAMATH HOT SPRINGS

HENRY BEROER
Practical Decorator

Paper

Northwest Electric
Engineering

i

$3.50;

$2.00

Boys' Washable Sailor Suit;

FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE

Special Exhibition
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Wearables

Men...

As the mercury In tho thermometer g&ta higher there's a general
looking 'round for something to cool off with.

"Wo've swung right into the surge of warm weather clothes Bellinsr.

The professional man, tho man business, and whose hobby is out
flooring- can And here a storeful the newest low-pric- apparel for
these sweltering Summer days.

everybody who knows the Stelnbach label knows It signifies beat
quality and Tightness. It's on everything sell.

Men's Flannel and Homespun Suits
Skeleton coat and trousers striped and checked patterns ex-

tremely light in weight and fashionable 53.50, $9.0) and 510.

Men's Blue Serge Suits
Nothing cooler or more comfortable than Hght-Tveig- blue serge

nothing more sightly than these fast-col- Serge Suits of ours 510,

515 to 531

Men's Cassimere and Tweed Suits
A vast and beautiful collection fine worsteds and woolens of every

lesirable design and shade. S Ingle or doublo-breaste- d sack styles reg-

ular, stout and long sizes. 51ft to 533.

Alpaca Coats, "White Duck Trousers, Fancy Wash Vests, Flannel
Trousers, Linen Dusters, etc, ota.
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Soft, of the
newest order of fashion are
In our
There are Fancy Madras and
Silk Front Shirts in tho verti-
cal stripes of pink, heho and

shades; also, nne of plain
with flat

puffed

$3

in the new
bars, plaids and colors, of
Oxford and Cotton, EOc

Bat-en- d Bows, 15c, for 25c.

Leather Belts, 25c

Hcse, 50c to 53.00.

at all prices..

Coarse braids and nne straws. Lat-
est or fancy band, 50o to
53.00.

Boys' Straws, 25c and up.
Ladies' .ami

54.00.
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Hats

Latest Cos , the Northwest 280 Morr,so Street, cor. ,

The for Summer clothing Is and we want
the sun shines. are

do it? Simply by offering the public GREAT INDUCE-MEN- T.
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Women'sWashable

wide
solid

2

to 51.50.

Golf

53.23

Pr
a

$25.00 values, $20.00

$22.50 values, $18.00

$20.00 values, $16.00

$18.00 values, $15.00

$15.00 values, $12.50

This offering by any clothing
house Portland.

The quoted above embrace the very

latest Spring and Summer styles. and
rocx.icTToa workmanship garment guaranteed. sacs sew
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equaled
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erand
mountain scenery,

HUNTINQ FISHING.
Unsurpassed cuisine servlca

RAlLltOAD FARE,
Information ad-

dress Manager.
Pacific Improvement Company,

bulldlnr.

CO. NEMCHSTLB
Karqaam 300,301,302

ALASKA INDIAN BASKETS
Philippines Handker-

chiefs. FROHMAX.

CnnI yamhlll.

perfect-attln- s Negligees
displayed

peerless Furnishing Department.
Oxford,

popular
blue,

whlto silk-fro- nt Negligees,
bosom,

75c to

Squares patterns
Madras,

Mercerized

Sweaters

shapes, plain

"Youmans" Sailors,
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make hay while How going
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never other
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PIXLEY.

Balldln?,

The Reliable Popular-Pric- e Clothiers
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SAM'L ROSENBLATT CO.

..DENTIST..

PORTLAND, OREGON

no inaian tsa
Received Saturday from COOK'S INLET, Alaska

75 cents to $2.50
The NEW HAWAIIAN HATS, with Pugree scarfs, just

received. Mexican Sombrero Hats, all prices.

CURIO STORE

D. M. Averill & Co. 331 Morrison St.

FIREWORKS and FLAGS
We carry a complete line of the celebrated Pains

and Rochester Exhibition Fireworks; also the best
crackers and other decoration goods at lowest
prices. Furnish catalogue upon application.

ANDREW KAN & CO. Cor. Fqyrfh and uc


